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Sno Delicious

LA's fro-yo scene goes green with the arrival of
Sno:LA.

By Lucinda Michele Knapp

Forget the Plnkberry Inv~"on, For froze" vogurt that's really worth
a 15 minute wallin line. stroll no<t!l of Wilshl.... on Beverly to the
brand new Sno:l.A," charming little fro-yo shop thllt's tW<l parts
heart "00 soul, one part "",a-cho:, and 100 percent delicious.

Owner M".aka ","w".hlma -" fonner concert promoter for bands
like the Rolli".. Slones - MS brought h.,.. "trinity fur shaking
things up to the foodle wOl1d. Sno:l.A's Interior I. mock·full d
green", goodness: c""nlertap. from recycled compoter dllps, wan
decol'lltlons from fast-growing and susUllnllble eucalyptus, even
soy-based paint on walls and floor, 'Our vogurt cups are made from su9'" cane and our vernn.. glasses
"00 waler gla."". ,,'" made from com: says ","wllshlma. Utensils "re made of t>odegl'lld,,~epotato
starch and 5Ustlll",,~e wood,

On a ",cent ~v~nlng at Sno:LA, a trio of giggly te<!ns ord"rs chocolate, sour dlerry and Italian tart
1\"vors d yogurt, ~nthuslng about the unusual toppings arrayed behind the counter: IocIIlly-farmed
pom~rlInate see<:ls glitl~r like Jewels. Organic aloe verll cubes In a light, swe~t sauce soothe sor~

throats and taste br9ht and juicy, like a cr1s;> g",~n appl". Cllocolat~ nibs a... rich and ~xplode with
1\"vor. This Is the dellsh-faclor that gets upped blg-tlm~ when \'OU source \'OUr food locally and
o.... anlcally, -rh~ fig and d"te flavor... has an unbelievably delldous and unlqu~ llIsl~; agrees
Kawashima, "1Iov~ our pomegrllnate l'iav"," - It·s pleasantly sour and has antl-o><ldant benefits. Our
Mango tastes IIk~ you''''' ~allng a fronn mango - It's the ",althlngl"

With th~ wlnt~r season In full SWing, it·s a little bit harder to entice shop""rs and strollers along this
pedestt1an-heavy streldl of Beverly Drlv~ to step In"de for a frozen treat. But In balmy Los Ang"l~s,

~v~n the chili of December lacks bite - and nothing takes the edg~ off of a day of heavy-duly spending
(Rodeo Olive Is a bloc\( "ast) like steWIng Into Sno:LA's soothing Int~rior. The spac" Is all softly stained
woods In cherry and apricot-colored glazes and Sl'/eetl~-ple ap/lolisms affixed to the walls like "Children
a", our futu,..,; and "Recycl":

Kawashima and her affable staff a,.., happy to r",ld questlons from pleasantly-surprised custom~rswho
st~p Into the enviro-fr1endly shop. "I love to see people enjoy our yogurt, and I ~nJoy talking to th~

customers and getting th~lr comments and feedback. Som~ of the best mom~nts so far have been when
peopl" like our green ~Iements and talk about doing the ....m~ things at th~lr home; adds Kawashima,

It's good that the g",~n t",nd Is sp"'adl.... , not just to shops like Sno:LA but to the hom"s, minds and
h....rts of A....el"""" who val"" sustalnabillty. "Even though what we can do Is very small, we want to
think even small things ev~ntuallym"kes a difference; ""plains Kawashima, "And It woold be great if we
can do even just a litll~ to Inspl ... more ""Ollie to ca", for th~ envlronm~nt."
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